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MENTION ,

See J. Kcilor'a , spring goodf.

The plato-glasi for the now Masonic
building liai arrived.

The democratic delegates loft last eve-

ning for Burlington-

.It

.

cost Ida Luca * 87.CO to kick up f

row in Mollie Wallace's houso.

The Y , M. 0. A. had another of thoii
enjoyable entertainments l ut cloning.

The running team is preparing for n-

Mayday paity ia Biosm & Nixon's hall.-

E.

.

. 0. Cole is soon to build a incidence
on Avenue E. , opposite Frcdj Loitzcfr-
ger'o. . ,

The fire department received the othct
two spray nozzlosjmd tire fighters yea-
lord ay.

The tramps do not foci very much
nfraid of that stono-pilo y t , and , by the
way , where is it ?

Lot'a see , wasn't ihoro proclamation
about muzzling dogs , nnc an ordinance
passed , and a pound oidji d ?

All railroad tickets bou-

Bushnoll
it of D. W.-

so
.

are guaranteed , all rebate
orders given by him.

There will bo a claw Gfloon con-

Paul'd
-

firmed by the Biahopof St church
next Sunday morning.

Permit to wed was yes rday given to-

Mrs.L. Doty, of Carson , nnd-

Buokner
. J onuio-

o., of Whoolor'a Qro .

Birdie Bliss gave anot or successful
and enjoyable exhibition a-

evening.
the rink lost

. Ho is a marvel o-

"Water
a wheels.

was yesterday bo-

Houmayor's
put into

now hotel , and the building
is rapidly being put in-

opening.
shape for an

.

Tuberose bulbs , double and single ,

cd , at CO cents a doz-

Iowa.

i , poitpaid.-
uncil

.

Bluffs ,

.

If you v
Till call at Park fc Platnor's ,

don House tod-
'ot

or tomor-

raJuablo
-

row useful and in-

preferred

-, you can-

formation free.
The charge of I, " ,

affainst F, M. Gant W"8 5tl'y'

missed , f BottlCrf between
WJ ° nnnir bein ,

the parties concerned
Tiero are hundreds of a 0

V ?JJJ-

to
the

"ontion-

e to fleleot dolegato. to P.
convention which ,,-ieots in-

on
Cal ,

the 30th-
.Sno

. nice
<Morly was fcjrrosto , 1 for kick shor

mg up a row is Brilz'a aatoonm Broad-
way , and for trying to sett.'e it with

b.boL 'i |

i butwns yesterday disohart-
3ui9U

tno is tlu'-

Wyi

appearing.

Justice Schutt;, who has always had
the neatest office of any cf the m-

.trates
. arrosti-

inornii
, is now making some further . to-

provementa gin its interior , nnd ib w J
toly a-

ontini
come very close to meriting the name o tf
"parlor. " V-

Tfc

Ono
The police led up to headquarters yes-

terday
¬

IlE-

1'oto
, a man who answered the do-

scriptiou of the Missouri murderer , bul
investigation showed they wore off again.-
SL'ho

. a'ristof-
ofellow was from Missouri , but had a-

lister

''r otet-

doliving hero , and thus proved his rson ,

identity.-

A
. hoi'mo.-

twoi

' .

gang of tramps hanging about the
depots on South Main street yesterday

| ity-

.broa

.
One of them a follow who gave his ; d a
natna as Pat McQuiro , was going from
house to house in a very drunken condi-
tion ing ai, trying to neil a ring.-

Br&ckett

. taurant-
aftornci, who always has an eye out

forbusinoss , has taken advantage of the
great mud hole in Broadway ia front of hearing

I'ranU'

his store , nnd planted algns calling at-

tention to the superior fishing there , and
the fact that ho lias the necessary tackle.

The promise is made that the city will tolo'i.-

L.

.
can have a dog pound , to bo located . P. }

next to the city building so that the al-

dermen
¬ tha 1'acil-

iDavoL, if they shall chance to attend a
council meeting , will got the full benefit yesterday
of the yelping protests of the four-legged O.K. I-

tele's' victims. yeat-

JLThe alderman as a city council will not Da ;

meet until next Monday night As a mills , was
' board of equalization , there to no know-

iajf
- Dr. Mo

when they will meet. Under the forMUwa-

Thoclt
"*

Jfcw they are required to meet from day ;

ioTday until the work is fiuished.but they having go-

o.have only three or four meotiuga in al-

most
¬ . ir. a-

thaaa many weeks. city ye-

M.Began Bros. & McOorrisk have been . A. I
, given the contract for grading Fifth nv-

au
- carriage fc

from Ninth street to Union avenue , Harry 8-

uor* at 31 cents per yard. Sixth avenue from
builnef-

ob.' Pearl to Sixth street at 22 cents per yard ;
. , to 01-

SV. '
Sixth from Sixth . D.avenue to Ninth street ,
4 24 can Is a yard ; Seventh avenue from

Hnton , w-

.ako a pea
Sixth to Hinth street , 24 cents. '

>.
Two bad Bills were prceonted to Judge A.B.I !

Ayleftworth yesterday , ono Willirm An-
JflMon

- on , were
, the other , William Farrell , and .ajton , at

both were arr ted for being drunk. chosen del

Farrell , while ou hs! spree , fell into a-

MUdbole
The w-

tllOon Broadway , and could not got llOUbl
<ttt. When finally rescued by a burly era the n

MM. of Africa , be was a sad sight , but the
tlmt it

that
mi-

tioii
nwd that had gathered seemed to on. In th-

Them I

dirt railway fa evidently dead. The many at-

bliooteju
omwil { tawing tbe ordinance from one

to aaoUwr with a n w , The

aldermen ought to have the manliiu B-

Ite vnio the or.ittianco squirolv clown IVH

lot the workingmen know it is really

killed , but they don't' like to go squirulj-

on the record , and BO dodge , but evi-

dently don't intend to pass it.

Council Bluffs had no representative
in the Knights of Pythias excursion It-

St. . Louis.

HurmlcBsltot UlBctitr ,

Tire cuisea produce a distressed fltom-

ch after eating hot biscuit ; the yean

tjonns and the shortening used. Biscui-

mndo nith yeast of course have the yeas
germs , and if made with the ordinary
baking powder without shortening the ;

are tough and dry. Prof. Ilosford ha
invented a baking powder that adds ni

yeast goring and makes a delicious main

And tender biscuit without any shorten-

ing , that cm bo eaten without iroublo.
Such biscuits will bo made and bikoi-

in the different grocery stores during thi

next few day* . The ladies are special ] ;

invited nnd the gontlcmon are welcome

THE 8ID HUNT ,

Oapt. TUihror'H 1'nrly Bring In Tin
Most Ganio , nnd Capl. FcrKiisnn'H

Boy Will Provltlo The V'cnst.

The oido hunt , indulged in by two par
tics of the Young Men's Shooting Olul
ended yesterday noon , the sportsmen
mooting at Oliver & Graham's store
nrhoro the gatno, amounting in all to n-

goodsized wagon load , was counted , tin
following being the sooro : M. F. llohror'i-
t.am , 457 ; Goo. H. Forguaon'a team

SOG.Capt.
. Ferguson claims that two of hi

men got left by the train , and a tolc
phone received from them claims 4 :

points more for each.
The defeated side will Friday ovoninj

spread a feast for the victors.

Every gasolina stove sold by John Ep-

onoter is guaranteed as represented.

CAME BAOK TOO SOOU ,

l-'ollx O'Connors , Itolyltifr on Oniciu-
s , Returns nnd Is-

Arrested. .

The grand jury of the December torn :

) f the district court found nn indictmonl-
igainst Felix O Connors for nmault witli-

ntont to commit rape on a Western vro-

nan. . O'Connors has since then kept out
if the way and has avoided arrest. Think
ng that the affair had blown over , and
hat nothing more would bo done about
t , ho returned a day or two ago, but dop-
ity

-

sheriff Clatterbuck quickly nabbed
um , and now ho is behind thu bars oi-
ho county jail studying how ho can get
ho ?500 bail necessary to freedom-

.Icnr

.

Bio ; "1 btn c of Excellent

The agent of the Rumford Chemical
Perks of Providence , 11. I. , is in the city,
radically demonstrating the superior-
y

-

of Prof. Hoaford's Phosphatio Bak-
ig

-

Powder. An exhibition vrill bo giv-
a to-day and to-morrow at Park and
'oban'a , opposite the Ogden House.-

in
.

and see how easy it is to bake the
t of broad food without the use of-

ing.> . "Hosford'a" is the only
" 'at is endorsed by physicians as-
tlj 'thful and nutritious. The best
"oa' -ost. Ask yout grocer it.
cheap ._ I'ollco Court.-

y
.

) , an old offender , was
a. n Dors t for being drunk. This
I Ifc at nigh t sobered up suflicieut-

ho
-

: had no tt and his case was
pear in cou

' Uting a nuisance
erson for comm 'hich ho paid-
.i

.
5 and' costs , >. d aeldier , waa-

Loavy , a disohargi ill last night
by ofllcor Trumbi. John An-

ng
-

a coat and vest of ion Tree
a boarder at the Gn lolon nr-
Ho

-

had'pawnod the av
' guilty

L'his morning ho pleaded ' vd *°
Jhargo and was -fcntont |l on-
vo days' m the county ja
i water
so of Charles Grover for dra-
volvor upon n To nth street res-
coper , was up. for hearing this

Davis , for robbery , ia having
Ins afternoon-

.PEUBONAU

.

Cl

Allen , of Chicago, In at llecli nln ,

, of Lincoln , Nebraska , la at

II. IL-

yton , of St. LouU was at th Ogden
V-

iJus
ett , of Clilcaro , reached Beoh-

rday ,

n, representing oajtorn woolen
t the Ogden yesterday.-

otnory
.

and wife loft last ovonlnjf
toe , to be gone a few days ,

Is without a marshal , Guauolla-
ii to the Burlington convention.-

wkwell
.

, of Coon U pld , WM In-

erd Just
; y , and dined at the 1'aclQc.-

k
.

, of Frooport. who reprejenta a OF !
tory , WM at the Ojden yo tord y-

irn
COUN

, who was lathe wholesale llq.- .

hero , now leaves for Haldredgo ,
n up a like establishment there.-

ampklng
.

, formerly hotel clerk at-

i here yesterday. lie Is about te-
en In the Oozzons IIou> at Oma-

Ith

-

and J , Fred Meyere , of Dem-
ro

-

yesterday , en route for Mur-
full of the posilbllitlea of being

; atea to the national how. Over tbli
Pearl trc-

Council

ret ( lung tlmt can Uo aaia ot
Uv IH that it fioinctlinea botli-
ulstcrbo

-
wliilo hu is jtrcacliing

< ea It jippear to the concrdai-
o

-
isvinliing at ono of the ms-

uallerv.
-

.

DUO cnrloua feature about the
' | t3 to tiBsassinato royal die-
TlroVcf

-

?lul " ' "t ''s fiat the Estabiisto do it were all euch poe;
Dealers In

COMMKUOIALt. |
COUNCIL BLUFFS MABKKT.

Wheat No. 2 uprlng , 5c ; No. S, 65oj ro-
lectod

-

, DOc ; good domnncL
Corn are paying 80o for old com

n'1 COc for n w-

.Ontfi
.

In Rood domnnd At 50o.
Hay 4 00@0 00 nor tout COfl nor bolo.
Rye I0t5o.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.-
SVood

.
Good supply ; prices nt yards , C 00$

700.
Coal Delivered , hud , 11 CO per ton ; soil ,

S 00 per ton
hnnl Falrlmnk'i , ! K at 9 0.
Flour City flour , 1 00 3 3U.
Brooms 2 05@3 00 per doz.-

LIVK

.

BTOOK-

.O

.
ttlo-3 C0@l OOj calvon , 6 50@7 CO-

.Hocni
.

LOCA ! packora nro buying now and
thorols n Rood tlcmnnd for nil gnulMj choice
packlnfr , 0 25 ; mixed , 5 23-

.rnoiifcn
.

ANI > inuiii.-
Quotatlonji

.

by J. M. St. John fi Co. , com-

mission morchnntfl , 538 Urondwny-
.Uuttor

.

Cronmcry , 35c; chco! country rolls
In Rood ilomnnd , 20c.-

Kpfgs
.

13o per do7oni vnry scarce-
.1'oultry

.
Hondy BaloclilckonBilruHBOl; , 12cl-

lvo , lie ; turkeys , draaaod , 15c ; lire , l'c-
ucks , drowned , l"icj llvo , 80-

.Orangcij
.

1 00@4 50 ixjrbox.-
Iomona

.
3 60@4 00 par box.

Bananas 2 50@3 60 per buncb
Vegetables -Potatoes , 40@COnnionn , 7Pc

cabbage cents per pound ; npploa , roadj-
nalo at 3 25 ® i 00 for prime Block.

You Must Tajr.
Those who Bubscribo to a churcli buld-

In? fund can bo compelled to pay. A-

cnso him been decided in the Court of-
Appeals. . To the claim of the church.-
Iho

.
delinquent olToiod curtuin technical

objections , founded oil nu alleged luck
of organization , proper appointment of
treasurer, nnd defective wording in the
subscription paper objections which at-
firbt weio sustained by the lower courts ,
but on bcinp taken to the Court of Ap-
peals

¬

the judgment was, reversed , and a
verdict found for the church for the or-
tire amount with interest and costs. The
case is nn Important one , as Bliowiny
that our highest , courts nro disposed to
uphold the rights of churches against
refractory subscribers who make largo
promises and then refuse to keep thorn ,
hiding under some petty technicality to-
cacajio their just obligations-

.It
.

is to bo presumed that subscriptions
towards n pastor's salary would coin?
under the saiuo ruling-

.AFlcnslu

.

Woman.
What is moro charming than nn

agreeable , graceful woman ? Hero and
thcro wo meet ono possessing the fairy-
like

-

power of enchanting nil about her ;

sometimes she is ignorant herself of the
magical influence , which is.howover, foi
that reason or..y' the moro perfect. IIci
presence lights up Iho homo ; her ap-
proach

¬

id like n cheering warmth ; she
passes by nnd wo nro content : she stave
awhile nndo nro happy. To behold
her is to live ; eho is the unrorc , with n
human icc. She has no need to do
more than simply to be ; she makes an
Eden of the house ; parndisa breathes
from her ; and she communicates this
delight to all without taking any greater
trouble than that of existing beside
them. I not hers an inestimable gift ?

A woman's tcnn nro usually moro
powerful than her words. Wind is not
so powerful an element ns water, thoiiph
Very essential in rendering tholattere-
ffective. .

_
SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special advertisements , such as Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
ing , etc. , will be Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the flrst Insertion
and FIVE CENT3 PER LINE for each subsequent n-

sortlon.

-

. Leave advertisements at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Droadwav

WANTED A IK n boy with pony to carry rout
Cell at Council Bluffs Bin otllce.

WANTED Eiery betty m Council Bluffs to take
. Dellrered by carrier at only twenty

cents o vreek.
_

LI> PAPERS For solo at Una otllce , at 26 cents
a hundred.

I-odles and gentlemen can make first
class wagot by selling the "Champion Bosom

Htrecthor and Ironing Board. " Retails at tl.OO.
Any lady can do up a (W shirt without a wrinkle
nd Blot" 1'. as ulcely as the Dcst laundries can. Address

foriuntlcularsC. D. S. & I. Co. , Bin office , for one
month.

_
JACOB BI1IS. E. P. CADWE-

LL8IMS&CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Office , Ualn Street. Hooms 1 and Uhugart & Uc-
Mahou'4

-
Bloolc. Will practice In Rtate and ede 1

nourt *

n
111&

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-
.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
b'o. S3 Poirl Street - Council Blufls , Iowa.

HOLLER

TOR PEHRLST , AND FIFTH AVE ,
P Oponlo00aru. , 2:00: p. m and7SOp.; m. ,

t TMusloon Monday , weduesday and Friday en-
V

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.
WO objectionable o aractefl will be admitted.-

KAUTENS
.

(

, PROPniETOR

T. R. VAUGHAN.-
Mce

.

oi the Peace ,

xahatncl Oounoll Bluffr.-

eollea

.
ion ageni Ott Fe'.hv

'
, SCHURZ ,

of M Peace.AU-

KRICAN
.

KXPRESS.

tFFS. - IOWA.-

n

.

, ,

B.H.J.I
[01AN 6 v. Council Bluf-

lg.icel

.

xmored without tbt
'Mood.-

J

.
J or other tumors r.
I knlf. or drawing o., *sas | eUly!

m 0fflo-

'N'JSSaS

°
DISEASES ""

} "**

CER & PUk-

BANKERS. .

anil omcjtlo

OUR FINE

BOG S A HO
For Sprin Wear are an inng daily. Please call and

see our New Stock ,

Z. T. LSNDSEY & CO. ,
412 Brondwny , Council Bluffsmw)

. West Side Square. Glnnndn 1IOW-

A"MAYNE PALMER ,

Hard and Boft Goal ,
AND WOOD ,

BULK 'AHD BAnBEt , LIME , LOUISV1LLK AND POIITLAND CEMENT , MICHIGAN PLASTKn , HAH

. .AND 8EWKB PIPE
Kn. B3B Braad way. OOHNOn. BtUFFB. IOWA

All kinds of J. 33T. .

ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , COCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

eta.eto. v. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To.

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

We

.
guarantee the euro of the following named dls-

scaees , erne pay : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcers
Catarrh , a'l' Blood and kln dlseaf es , Drtpepsla , Llvei
Complaint , Klilncy and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neil
ralgla and Asthma , Tlieso Springs are the farorlU
resort of the tired and debllltatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADIHS BEST FRIEND ,
flood hotel , livery and bathing accomodatlon botl

winter and snmmer. Locality highly plcturesqui
and healthy. Accessible by Wabasn railway , i-

Evonaor C.n. & Q. , at Albany. Corrcpiondenc|
solicited , IlEV. U. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Slloam Springs , [Gentry Co. , llo.-

ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity 1.002
Reaction Neutra
Carbonic Acid Oas 26 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 85,021 Oralni
Carbonate Iron 7,041 ! '
Sulphate Magnesia 8,488 "
Sulpbato Otlclnm 1,148 "
Chloride Sodium 7,200-
SllUca 1,688 "
Alumina . . . . .0,01-
8Organtoand Volatile matter and toss . . . .1450 "
Totaliolldg pur gallon 67,174 "

WRIGHT & MKRRILL. Chemists

AUCTION SALE
of LOTS in

TOWN of PERSIA !

80 Choice Lots will be offered a *

Public Sale on

WEDNESDAY , April 30th , 1884 ,

at 10:30: A. M.
Persia Is located In Harrison County , lena , on the

Chicago , Milwaukee A, St. Paul Hallway , thirty mil.a
north of Council Bluff i and Ointha. Persia li u t
yet two year * old , but alrtady hundreds of | soplo
have made now homes and eitablnncd prosperous
buklnes. within her bsrdcis , and there Is still room
for many morn.-

PervU
.

, In addition to being the contemplated plnt-
at uhlcr the projected rhort line from Sioux City to-
Chlugo will intercept the main line , Is In the midst
of a moat moductUo a rlcul ural region , and with
Buchmanlfeit cannot fall to den lop Into
a city of surprising proportions at no dUtnnt day.-

Tne
.

lota are distributed In each and block In
the t' wu , and are therefore both business nd roil-
denco

-

lou. The business lots arc locat d on
plateau near the depot , and are fullyai desirab'u as-
uny of those now built upon ; they are of a uniform
size of 15x142 ft. The reildcnco lots nro located nn
the bitautlful y olei atcd portion of the town more re-
mote from Iho depot , and are 50x142 ft In site.

Business lotaill bo Bold and designated as the
cast and west half of lots and blocks. In oil nthtir re-
fpccts

-

lots will bo sold as per plat of tonu as It np-
rears on tha County records. Title perfect. All lots
to bo Kfild to the highest re'ponsiblo bidder on the
follow Ing t rm , ilz : One-thirl of purchase price
to be paid lot Is Bold. A contract for deed
lo givun , conilltloned that the ha'anco of purchase
I rlco bo paid In six , twelve and eighteen months
u Ith Interest at 8 per cent per annum. A discount
oi fi per cent on deferred payments w III bo made f r-

carb. . An agent will bo on the premises u Ith a imp
to show property to all isltors prior to sale. Addrci-
L. . 0. BALDWIN , Council Bluffs , Ia.-

Thu

.

uie of the term " Hhoi
Lino" in connection with thi-
corKrato| name of a greatro d
coin eys an Idea of ust what

I H ErVD IT1 r KiUred| by the trailing pub
I i till V tlr B bert Uoe ulck lroi-
H 3 Ha D *"J the best of accommoda
TJ ? * 1ODJ1 of which are IUTD.

b l by the greatest railway in America.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-
I

.
owns and operates over 4,600 miles of

Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
Dakota ; and as ts main lines , branches and oonnec
Ions reach all the great business centres of thi
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers tbrl-
escrlptlon of Short Line , and Best Itouto between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis-
.ChicagoMilwaukee

.
, La Crosse and Wlnona.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Dlendal *
Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Claire and Stlllwator-
Chicago, Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver Dam and Oshkosh.-
Chicago.

.
. Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Ooonomowoo.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Prairiedu Chtcit
Chicago , Milwaukee , Onatonna and Falrlbaull.
Chicago , Belolt Janes Ue and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Hlgln , llockford and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar Rapids.
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yank ton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Hook island , Dubuque , St. Paul and Mlnueapul.il-
Daren port , Oalmar , 8t. Paul and Minneapolis-

.Pnllmtu

.

Sleepers and the Finest Dining dors In-
rorldare run on tlie mamltneaoftheCHIOAnO
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAILWA1-
nd every attention la pa'd to passengers by courtc-
us employes ot the com ] any.

. d. iiKURnt, , A. v. n. ,
Qfn'l Mansger. Utn' Po i. agtnlj.c uiia: , OKO a.-

a
.

*

BRUNSWICK & CO.-

ifteenn

.

? Ball Pool , Carom ,
ND ALLOTIIEIl O4MINQ TAHMC& TEN PIN

1JALLS , CHECKS, KTC.S-

i South SdStrtet.'Rt. Louis , 411 De'aware Street ,
nanuiiClty JIo. , 18211 ougUs St. , Omaha , Neb.

HENRY flORNUERGEU ,
Agent.T-

SenJ
.

< for Catalogue * and IVlc * Usti.

Railway Time Table
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The follow Inp ; are the times of the arrhal and d-

pa'turo of trains by central standard time , tt th
leo 1 depots. Trains Icava transfer depot ton mil
earlier and arrive ten minutes later.

CHICAGO , BORUXarOX AND QCIKCT-
.HAVB.

.
. ARKIT

fiS5pm: Chicago Express 9.00 a
0.40 a m Fast Mall. 7:00 p

KAK8AS CITT , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLOTrS.-

10.C5

.

a m Moll and Express , 7:05: p i
8:05: p m Pacific Express , 6:60 p

CniCAOO , MH.WAURIH AND 8T. rADl.-

R:45

.

: a m Hall and Express , 7:10: p i
6:25: p m Express , 0:40: a i
0.45 a m Express , 0:113: p t

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAKD AND rACITIC.

5 30 p m Atlintlo Express , 0:40: a I

9.50 a m Day Express , 6:50 p i
7:16: a m "Dos Moines Accommodation , 4:40: p r-

At local depot only."-

WABASII
.

, ar. LOUIS ANDPACIIMC.-

O.C5

.

a m Mall , 4:45: p r
4:60 pm Cannon Ball , 11:15: a i-

At Transfer only ,

CHICAGO and NORTitwmTKiUf.

5:30 m Express , 6 50 p c
0:45: a m PoclQla Express , 0.4S a n

SIOUX CITT AM) PACinO ,

m St. P ul Express , 0-00 a n-

m Accommodation , 0:50: p n-

DNIOM PACIFIC.

17:69 p m Western Express , 8.3 !) a n
1:44 am Pacific Express , 4-34 pn
7:40 a m Local Express , 8 M a D

12:14: a m Lincoln Express , -
At Tramfor only.

' DUMMY TRAI.SS TO OMAHA.

Leave 8:24-0:24-10-24-11:24: : a. m. 1:24-2.24-3 34-

4:245:246:247: : : : 4 and 11:04 p , m Sunday , 8:24:

10:44 a. m. l:24-3M-5:24-7.0tand: 11:04: p. u . Ar
live 80 minutes bciure leaving timo.

_
GASH TALKS !

At the well-known Establishmenl-
op

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broaaway , the

PIONEER GASH
Of Council Blufla. Notice our reducea Price List.-

We
.

15 pounds Eitra 0 Sugar for. 81 OC

11 pounds Granulated Suzar. I OC

25 pounds Choice Oatmeal.
25 pounds Navy Beans.
2(1( pounds I) flt Bulk Starch .
12 pounds Carolina Itlca
12 pounds Choice t-rum a. . .
25 bars Buffalo Soap. " " "Extra LakoTrout , per . . , . . . . . .i , . . 00
Choice Mince Heat pr pound in
1 doren Mackerel IB
Colorado Flour , WlnUr , per cwt 200
10 pounds Glnircr Si.apj i CO
<0 pounds h inlojr i oo
6 gallon keg Hyiun i 7n

White Flab , per kit. 80
Mackerel , uer kit &

Dates , per pound 10

T. T. T.
All grades , according to quality , ICe to 80c ( per

pound
Wo also carry a full line of Men's , Ladles' and

Children's flno Shoes and HenV Kino Boots at very
low prices. Also ft full line oi Tinware and general
merchandise. Call on us and be convinced tha vou
can saie money by dealing with us. Goods delhoroJ
tree Inanv part of the city.-

In
.

a word , we am bound to sell and challenge all
laudaola competition In this county.-

J.
.

. P. FILBERT )

201 uppnr Dro d ov

L. A , CASPifiR ,

FLORIST
AND-

fho

-

Largest and Uott Complete Green House In
Western Iow-

a.Qver
.

24,900 Feet of Glass in Use.-
Ptie

.
Greatest variety and the Choicest plant *. My

Election of Plants and Mowers Is now complete In-

ivery reflect , and the public are Invited to call and
nspectthosauie.-

I
.

was awarded the first Premium at the Council
Muffs District fair In September , 1883 , over all com-
ictltors

-

; sin.o added many new and
Jiolco , and an prepared to furnish n new
:Iaw of pltnts that have heretcfora been unattainable
u thli market , for whlcli I make no extra charge.

Cut flow era and floral designs furnished ( romptly ,
ind on snort notice llunojuat Iwued a new cat-
iloguefcr

-
1831 , which will bo bent free on application.

Green VcKOtnnlos the Year Itouml.-
Horss

.
lUdlth In bottles.

13 Plorco St. Council BlufT-
alnwnPOISON

n the blood Isapt to show Itself In the spring , and
aturo should by all meansbo assisted In throwing It-

a. . Swift's Specific does this effectively. It Is a
nrelyogetablc , non poisonous remedr vthlcli helps
atuio to force all the poison or taint out through
ioRirolot| the skin.-

Mr.

.

. Hob : t A. Ko !ey , of Dlfkson , Tenn. , writes ,
mlei date March 10 1831 : "I had chili and 'oterj-
llowed by rluuiatlmu , (or throe ) ea , so that I-

Miuat a'je toktunltony bunlueaa : had tnnd !

lost otury kin I of medicine , ami found no relief.
friend recoiuuiendul b lft's gpeulflo. I trUU ono

ottle MiJ mj health benn tel nprove. 1 continued
t til 11 ad Ukun > lx hottlos. and It has set luo on

foot u Bound ana well as I recommend It
alHIct.d"

Letter * from tvieuty three ((23)) of the leading retail
ruirk'itUo' AtUnta , lay , aider date ot Ukrcli 2Uh ,
S8I : "We sill moro of bwlll's Biiecflo th n any
ti.or ouo luady , and three tu ten times as much as-

ny other blood niedlclno. Wotelllttu all ( laiuet.-
ul

.
many of the btst famllle * uie It u a xeneral-

ualth tonic-

.Ourtreatlw
.

on Wood and Bkln DUeases mailed
69 vateplllliAilll.

TUB BWin SPECIFIC OO.
Drawer S. Atlanta , do.-

T.

.
. OOloe , lE9W.23d St. . between Oth and7th Art ,

WHOLESALE DKALEUS IN

HATS , CAPS BUCKGLOVES,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL HLUFFS. IOWA >.

KATTOTIVE.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE ,

T *o IMaoK-
d.. Olimin 1 4M Broadway , 4 Moils at all llmire

.hot ilVnl Ine f C'ounrtl Illnffr._1 Parties n Special-

ty.3E3C

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

17 North M win Rn. . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

IlEPAintNG NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 Snulli Mmn Rtrnnt. - - OOUNCTL BIUFFS-

.eft

.

?
WHOLESALE

Pull TiniiPr'Q' Ifnnl7" Ftp
, ulllluiy , llllllulo olUu Llb , ;

rQljNQTL ELTJFFSiitirSpccUl aUcn'lon tnrr.lcn.mvMnll._
Fig leaves nro out of style , BO are goat and sheep skin ; shawls and blankets have

Keno by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothes to look
both neat and dressy , call o-

nKORENE & LANDSTROM ,

Their Prices are Truly Eeasonable {

MRS. S. J. NOEKIS ,

ompl'te Assortment of the Latest Novelties in

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS
105 $ Main Street ,. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

Mixed Rags Wanted.
The undersigned is paying the highest market price for

Ras.-
S.

.

. GOLDSTETN. ' - - - 540 Broadway , Council Bluffs

HARMAN KELLEY ,

34 N , MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

FfAEL PAPER AND fUOf SHADED

Interior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHY DON'T YOU
QETS3ME O-

FFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Best and Cheapest. Pine Linen Collars arid Cults.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa :

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER !
IVsetalic Caskets and Wobtlin Coffins of all Kinds.-

T

.

ELEGRAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH
3NTo. 1-O TVT ,

GRESTON HOUSE.-EVKUYTHINO FIRSTCLASS.-
Nos.2r7 tint 21fl S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

H.H. BORNE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine Cigars
'

Wo mate a upecialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA and
VARA 01GARS. All Oigara sold by us uro of our own manufacture and warranted
is represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE. I C52 Brnadwav ,
H. H. HORNE&CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , ' IOW-

A.IASADY

.

, ORGUTT & FRENCH
urtalna , In lace , Hit , Turcoman , Etc. Oil clotlia , Mattings , Linoleums Et-

oihoicest Stock West of Chicago.
> me and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our line ,
heapest place to buy Houao Furnishings in the '

'OUNCIL BLUFFS , - . . . . . IOWA.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly nnd with Care

luropean Hotel
The only Hotel in tin's City on the Eurcpoan plan o-

ffcPAY ONLY FOll WHAT YOU GET. "
ITew Building New Furnishings.

iLL MODERN IMPROVEM'ENTS-CENTllALLY LOOA'PED
Fine Sample Rooms' Elegant Restaurant.

. PETER BEGHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Jos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council B


